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Borden's Condckseo Milk Go . NewVoRk

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL

MADE GENERAL INSPECTOR Or
AIR DRAKES.

Patrick J. Lnngnn Given Chnrge of

tin Important Office Just Created

by tho Lackawanna Road G. M.

Lowe Has Resigned His Position
as Chief Car Acountant Make-U- p

of the D., L. and W. Board That
Road May Get an Entrance Into
Philadelphia.

Patrick J. of nmmft street.
Mipoilntcndont of machinery ilepnit- -

jnent of the Delnwnre, Lackawanna
and 'Vt-lej- rar shops, has been
made Keneial air biake Inspector of
thu conip.itiy'tt entile .sy.stem, an ofllre
Just cicntid. Ho will ashumo Its du-

ties this mornlns.
The company for some time has had

In mind the rie.itlon of this ofllce, and
the recent wrecks stowing out of de-

fects In all hi. ikes, ns Is nllegcd,
brought the matter to a focus.

Mr. Lanpan will tr.'nel over tho on-tlt- o

system Inspecting air hr.iko con-

struction and repairs at the various
shops, Instituting the men In the use
of nlr hiake appliances and making
such Impiovements In air brake con--

action as his judgment dictates. He
will h.ne absolute com tot of every-
thing coniiei ted with air brakes and

owei to make any changes in posi-

tions ho may see fit.
Mr. L'lliR.in was foreman of tho air

biake depaitment of the local engine
shops until one year ago. when ho
wan triusfeiied to th" car shops to
take clmge of the machinery. He Is
one of th best all round mechanics
in the company's employ and ns an
expert In nlr biake work Is conceded
to be without a peer among the com-
pany's mechanics.

Mr. Langan is a young man and a
giaduate of the bench. He began ns
a helper when a boy and without

nnd helped onlv by his own
eneigy nnd nntuinl talents worked
hlnifcelf up step by step to a position
nnd sal. n y that fiw men of his yeais
enjoy. He repi cents his waul, the
Klghtcenth, on the board of control.

Chief Car Accountant Goes.
O. M. I.owe, ihlet ear accountant of

the IViekiiw anna mill, will vacate that
position tonioiiow. Henry A. Sea-
born, one of tho nttaches of the ofllce,
will succeed him until a permanent
successor Is selected.

Mr. I.owe came lice a year ngo
fiom the Peoria load, displacing R.
T. Uoiinle, who for neatly a quarter
of a century was at the head of the
departmt nt. One of the stipulations
of tho company's contract with Mr
Lowe was that he should bo guaran-
teed a yeat's salary. The year is up
tomoi row.

The D., L. and W. Board.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western beard for today follows:
Mondi), Juli CO

SUMMITS.
7.D0 a. m , north 0 I romiMker.
11 a. m., north Cirrlcr, with Mchols' men.
I p. in., south Mel. inc.

rULLKRS.
10 a. m M Staelt

rusitr.ns.
S a. m Iloiisor
II a, m Ilarlior.
7 p. m Vurphj.
0 p m Caianaush.

PASSENGCR ENGINE.
0 30 p. m. Magomn.

WILDCATS. NORTH.
S a in. C KliKrOcj.
10 a. in larkln.
1 p. in Castnir.
2 p. in Hnnerty.
:i p. m. Douclican.
4 p. m Mullln,
G p. in Ketch tin
11 p. m I'ltrpatrlck.
1 p m Hamtnltt
8 p. in Maillitiri
10 p. m. Randolph.

To Reach Philadelphia?
Tho recent acquisition of tho Bangor

and Portland lallioad by the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and 'Western com
pany has led many to tho conclu-
sion that the Lackawanna people are
planning for n lino to Philadelphia,
frays the Portland Enterprise.

A gentleman who is excellent author-
ity, recently told tho Lntei prise man
that the Delawaie, Lackawanna nnd
Western stockholden alieady own a
controlling Inteiest In the North Penn
road fiom Bethlehem to Philadelphia.

If this Is truo It will only remain
for tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western to build about nine miles of
load between Nazareth nnd Bethlehem
to make their line Into Philadelphia
complete. This move If consummated
would make Portland an Important
railway Junction nnd tho tci minus of
the Philadelphia division.

Very important results to the advan-
tage of Portland may follow the ac-

quisition of the Bangor and Portland
by tho Lackawanna. Jt is almost cer-
tain that the Bangor and Portland will
bo greatly Improved and that much
freight that has been shipped by way
of Martin's creek will In the future
find its outlet at this place.

To tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western the advantages of such a
move aie too obvious to need any ex-

planation here. It will enablo them
to carry coal and freight Into Phila
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delphia without any division of profits.

The Anthracite Coal Trade.

There Is little change In tho usual
midsummer dullness that prevails in
the anthracite trade and little Im-

provement Is to bo expected for somo
time yet.

Interest centers about the possibility
of a general strike of the mlneis. Tho
labor organizers havo been working to
Increase the number of union miners
for several years and tho meeting of
delegates from tho local unions at
Hazlcton on Aug. 13 promises to bo
of tho greatest Importance. The local
organizers In tho Wyoming Valley
speak confidently of the strength of
the union there, but those In other
fields are not so confident. There is
little foundation for the report pub-
lished by. sensational newspapers in
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N'cw York that 17,000 miners of tho
Delawaie and Hudson company had
stmek. This company has a strike at
some collieries near Scranton, hut tho
number of men Involved Is about 1,700,

not 17.000. Tho mlneifl in the Wvoni-In- g

Valley have chafed over several
details of the present mining scale,
anangod In 1S72, for yeais. These nie
cliiclly the high prices for supplies that
the mlneis must pay and the sys-
tem of docking mine cais not ptoperly
loaded

On top of these Is a demand of the
United Mine Workers for "jccognl-tlo- n

" As we have often said, any
reduction In tho price of supplies
means the making of n new mining
scale, w hlle n uniformly fair system
of dockage Is probably Impossible,
owing to the gieat dlffeiences In the
sl7e of the senms and quality of tho
coal at different collieries. Tho pres-
ent mining stale Is a liberal one, pro
vided the miner has steady woik, but
fiom the natuie of the anthracite tiado
the demand for coal Is hound to be
henvler at some times thnn others.
The fairness of the present scale Is
shown by Its lasting mi many years.
The antliiaclte minor hns suffered not
fiom low nges, but from lack of
work, and his peilods of Idleness nie
often duo to causes beyond the con-
trol of the companies that employ him.

Knglneeilng nnd Mining Journal.

This and That.
Orders have been issued bv the

Lake Shore company to begin at once
the work of double tracking the J. and
r. branch, llfty-tw- o miles long, be-

tween Ashtabula and Youngstown, and
ten mammoth fi eight engines have
been otdeied for thu toad.

The division engineer of the Lebanon
division, Philadelphia and Heading
railway has received 450 tons of new
eighty-poun- d steels rails. The rails
will be used on the P., II. and P.
branch and the Lebanon Valley btanch
as far as "West Lebanon for lepalrs to
the main tiack. The lalls wcie made
In Sctanton by the Lackawanna Iron
and Stvel company.

Lmplojcs of tho Baltimore and Ohio
Italltoad company have been forbid-
den to hold political offices. Geneial
Superintendent Stew ait, whose head-
quarters are In Chicago, has issued an
Imperative older stating thnt under no
cliciunstances will emplojes of the
system be allowed to stand as candi-
dates for or occupy any political office,
big or little.

A tevlscd schedule of wages,
Inci eases of from 5 to 15 per

cent , has been submitted to Superin-
tendent Olhauscn, of tho Jersey Cen- -

tial lallioad by the employes of that
load above Phllllpsburg. It Is expect
ed that the Jersey Cential manage-
ment will act upon this new schedule
some time next week. The railroad
shops at Phllllpsburg have been or-

dered closed.
Tho engines classified In alphabeti-

cal older on the Pennsylvania lines
have lost their individuality, and are
to bo sold to other toads. They are
still useful for light service and would
make excellent machines on the con-
necting links. In older to provide
against repltltlon of numbers, all the
old class P, class O original, and class
O modified engines of the Panhandle,
which are to be transferred to tho
connecting lines have been classified
by alphabetical letters instead of num-bei- s.

The new modem engines havo
been given the numbers formerly pos-hess-

by the old-sty- le machines.

WORK OF FISH COMMISSION.

Thousands Were Distributed During
the Year.

Over eighty-on- e million fish were
hatched in this state during the past
year, and over ten thousand weie
distributed, according to leports pie-sent-

at the annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania Fish commission. State-
ments from tho superintendents of the
four hatching stations maintained In
different parts of tho state gave tho
following statistics:

Number of fry hatched during the
year: "White fish, 32,000,000; pike- -

pet ch, 23,110,000; bluo pike, 7,800,000;
shad, 11,300,000, frogs, 300,000; brook
tiout 3,900,000, Atlantic salmon, 249,-16- 1,

lake trout, 4,000; total, 81,003,161.

risk distributed during the year:
Btook trout, 9 012, California tiout,
CC65 , hybrid trout, E00; brown trout,
55U, total, 10,727.

Important experiments have been
made In the reailng of black and rock
bass the former of which failed this
year, although lesults predict success
for another season With rock bass
sucess also seems likely. In addition
to the species already cultivated,
stiong effort will be made next cat--

to raise plckeiel, cattish and yellow
peich, nn easy methol of cultivating
the latter having been discovered

Mention was also mido of the laigo
numbeis of goldfish raised for the pub-

lic schools, though facilities for this
woik nie stated not o be good, nnd
theiefore the total could not be nr-ilv-

at. A series of Psh eggs have
also been piepaied for the schools, to
be used as object lessons following the
woik In germination of seeds. Of
these 1,400,000 nro being sent out.

CHILD'S SKULL FRACTURED.

Little James McGulre Tell Off a
Porch Twelve Feet High.

James, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McGulre, of Wales
street, while playing on the rear porch
of their residence yesteiday morning,
climbed upon tho railing nnd toppled
over falling to the ground, a distance
of twelve feet.

Tho child struck on his head frac-
turing his skull Dr. John P. Stanton,
who was summoned, decided that It
would be necessary to trephine the
child's skull In order to save Its life
and he will accordingly perform the
operation today.

Deserved His Fate.
Hungry Howard I see ly de paper dat Weary

was tenUnced to two jears In de pen it hard
labor; de account tei dat Ills face worked pill,
full) when dry aenteneed him,

Languid Luke If dat feller let hit face do
anything; like dat lie oughter sot a life

Globe Democrat.
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THIRTEENTH MAKES

EXCELLENT RECORD

RESULTS OF THE SPRING IN-

SPECTIONS ANNOUNCED.

Colonel Watres' Command Is the
Best Regiment In the Best Brigade
In tho State, and One of 1I1b Com-

panies Leads the Division Major

Millar Says the Regular Army Re-

cruiting Officers Are Responsible

for the Difficulty Experienced in
Keeping Companies Filled.

General orders containing the In-

spection rcportB of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania were Issued from
Hnrrlshurg Saturday. They make no
compatlsons of regiments or brigades
but the tatlngs show the Third brigade
In the lend and the Thirteenth regi-

ment leading the brigade. The Thir-
teenth also has the best company In
the state, Company I of Laston.

Tho regimental intlngs are ns fol-

lows: '.thirteenth, 91.S0; Ninth, 91.14;

Twelfth, 90.78, Llghlh, 90.24; Fourth,
S9.12.

Companies securing a marking of 97

or over are: Company I, Thirteenth
regiment. 9i CO; Company D, Llghth
regiment, 9s 25; Company II, Twelfth
regiment, 9S, Company F, Fifth regi-

ment, 97 87, Company F, Thirteenth
regiment, 97 73; Company C, Sixteenth
leglment. 97 23: Company O, Eighth
regiment, 97. Company F, Ninth regi-

ment, 97. Company K, Sixteenth tegi-men- t,

has the lowest average In the
state, 63 12.

Tho results of the Inspections will
have nn Impoitnnt bearing upon the
futuie of several commands, Inasmuch
ns the continuance In the guard of a
number of organizations depends latge-l- y

upon their latlngs for efficiency.
Inspector General Sweeney's recom-

mendation that the naval force glvo
more nttentlon to "on shoie" drill Is
approved In these orders, ns Is also
the recommendation of the brigade
Inspectois that the "School of tho Sol-

dier" bo Issued In pamphlet form to
companies. The pamphlet will be pre-

pared and Issued at an early date
More attention must be given to guard
duty and to the pieparatlon of en-

listment papeis and keeping of rec-

ords.
WRONG KIND OF CAP.

Disregard of the collar and cap
regulations will be consldeied a viola-

tion of oiders. It appears that some
officers have been wearing the cap or-

naments of the volunteer service.
The reports of the Inspectois of the

Second and Thild brigades Indicate a
lack of ptopor armory facilities In
some cases. On this subject the gen-

eral ordeis speak as follows:
"This should be remedied without

delay. A proper armory Is necessity
to tile efficiency of each company and
the safe keeping and piotection of
state ptoperty issued, and companies
lacking In this particular at futuie
Inspections will be liable to dlsband-ment.- "

It Is furthei stated that In-

competent officers will not be con
tinued in commission, nor will Ineff-
icient organizations be continued In the
service.

Colonel Frank O. Sweeney, the In-

spector geneial, submits the reports
of tho three brigade Inspectors with
some pertinent obseivatlons of his
own. He says:

"The reports show that some slight
Improvement has been made In somo
oiganizatlons, but the cilticlsms made
In m Inst lepoit seem pertinent at
this time, nnd I must reiterate that
until moie attention Is paid to the
school of the soldier, and none but
capable, qualified and efficient men
are commissioned as officers, no mark-
ed Improvement will be made.

Major W. S. Millar, the Third bri-
gade Inspector, says he found the
stnndnid of efficiency higher than at
the fall Inspection. He adds:

GRATIFYING ATTENDANCE.
"The attendance was very giatify-ln- g;

the highest average of attendance
Is credited to the Eighth regiment,
with an average of 99.62; the aveiage
of the other leglments being as fol-

lows: Twelfth regiment, 9S.92; Fourth
leglment, 97; Ninth regiment, 90.87;

Thliteenth regiment, 94.41. The high-

est geneial aveiage Is ciedited to the
Thirteenth regiment, 91 71. General
aveiage of the other regiments being
as follows- - Ninth leglment, 91.14;
Fourth regiment, 90.99; Twelfth regi-
ment, 90.78; Llghth regiment, 90 23.

Two companies of the Ninth leglment,
Company A of Wllkes-TJarr- e, and Com-
pany C, of Plttston, are below the
minimum, their aggregate being 52

each.
Major Millar lecommends the

of Company F, Eighth regi-

ment, at Glrardville, and Company M,
Thirteenth regiment, at Tunkhannock.
Ho says:

"Company commanders and the lino
officers generally, I find, are taking
lenewed Interest In the nffnlis fcf the
guard, and as a class they are gentle-
manly, courteous, painstaking and of
high moials As a general thing com-
pany commanders find gieat difficulty
In recruiting their commands to tho
minimum. One reahon for this can bo
nttubuted to the legular army and
United States Marine coips Just
when a captain has iccrulted a full
company and congtatulntes himself on
accomplishing the tnsk. along comes a
United States recruiting officer, nnd
In less than a month has secured suf-
ficient recruits fiom a National Guard
company to utteily deplete that com-
pany.

MADE UP Or NEW MEN.
"I find a veiy small percentage of

the men In the brigade today that
were In the Spanish-America- n war In
1898. The brlgado Is made up with
almost entirely new men, who seem to
take great Interest In tho guard. The
prospect of an eariy encampment has
a very Inspiring effect on the men
with but two or three exceptions.

officers undet stand
and perfoim their duties better than
at the fall Inspection. I take this op-

portunity of condemning the follow-
ing armories as unfit and Inadequate
for drill purposes and unsafe for the
storage of state property: Company G,
Fouith leglment, line Grove, Com-
pany M, Ninth regiment, West Pltts-
ton, Company L, Ninth leglment,
Wannmle, Company G, Ninth regl-men- t,

Hnzleton; Company I, Ninth
regiment, Plymouth (has n good sized
aimory, hut filthy, dirty and Insecure
from robbery); Company F, Twelfth
leglment. Danville. Company G, Thir-
teenth regiment, Montrose; Company
M, Thlt teenth regiment, Tunkhannock.

"Company I, Thirteenth regiment,
located at Easton, Is tho best all-rou-

company In the brigade. Company
D, Eighth regiment, located at Har-rlsbur- g,

being a close second. Com

pany IJ, Twelfth located at
Wllllamsport, has the ery best ar-
rangements for the enre and safety of
state property. Company E, Thir-
teenth regiment, located at Honesdnlc,
performed guard duty perfectly. Com-
pany I, Thirteenth regiment, located
at Easton, performed the 'setting up'
exercises the best It has over been
my privilege to witness."

RATINGS OF COMPANIES.
The ratings of the compnnles of the

Thliteenth regiment are given ns fol-

lows:
C'onipan) V, Captain Tlioma 12. Oilman, 1)1 02.
Conipmy II, Captain John W. Kembcck, HO 02.
Company C, Captain Klard II. Durkhouse,

00 37.
Company 11, Captain Arthur R Foote, M 12.

Company )', Captain Grant V. banc, MR7.
Company P. Captain I'remont stokes, 07 75
Company (1, Captvln John C Harrington, 83 88.
Company II, Captain John h Hull, (13 50.

Company 1, Captain Fred R Drake, MM.
Company K, lluron tkans, 81 12.
Company I,, ( iptain W llllam A Rauh, 01.75
Company M, Captain Nonal W. Rejnolds,"2.50.

READS LIKE A ROMANCE.

Rich Merchant and ttue Salesman
Who Displayed Common Sense.

Prom the Chlcaeo Times Hcrilil

One of tho pioprlctors of a big
store decided the other day

to find out how customers were treated
In his establishment. He Is so seldom
seen around the plnce that few of tho
clerks know him bv sight, hence It
was not necessary for him to assume
a disguise or formulate nn elaborate
plan for the success of his undertak-
ing.

Going Into the shoo department he
sat down to be waited on. A clerk
who had been In the store only u few
weeks hurried forward nnd asked:

"May I show you a pair of shoes?"
"Yes," tho merchant said, "I would

like to look at some, but I don't know
ns I'm ready to buy a pilr today."

"Very well," said the clerk, "we'll
see what wo can find "

Then he made soni" Inquiries as to
the stjle his employer prefeired and
the size ho wore, and began taking
down boxes.

One shoe nfter nnother was tried on.
but tho customer could not be suited.
The toes were not right, or the shape
was wiong, or It didn't fit, or there was
something else about eveiy shoe tho
clerk produced that was not as It
should bo.

Three or four times the proprietor
said he guessed he would have to give
It up and try again at some future
time, but the clerk always persuaded
him to wait Just a moment. Then he
would ret another pair and make a
new effoit to suit the gentleman, set-
ting forth as eloquently as ho could
the merits of tho shoes nnd expressing
confidence In his nbllitv to find whit
was wanted sooner or later.

At last tho meichint looked up at his
employee and said:

"You don't seem to be worried over
the fact that you have wasted an hour
heie with mo."

"Oh, I don't think I've wasted the
time," the clerk replied. "People are
Invited to come hero nnd do business If
they see what they want. If they
can't be suited thev ought to have as
much right to complain as we."

"Still you have left it all to mo.
Don't you think you ought to know
more about it than I do? You sol!
shoes every day, you know."

"I sell shoes every day," the clerk
said, "but I can't wear yours for you,
and I shall not try to persuade you to
buy something you don't want."

The proprietor went out saying he
might teturn nt some future time and
try again. After he was gone the head
of the shoe department went over to
the new cleik and whispered something
to him. The latter turned a little pale
along the sides of his nose and said:

"Then I suppose I may as well begin
hunting around for another job."

On the following morning the mana-
ger of the store called the saddened
clerk Into the office and said: '(

"The piesldent of this company went
to the shoe depaitment jesteiday to
get a pair of shoes."

"Yes, I know It," the clerk replied.
"He couldn't get what he wanted."
The cleik gave a long sigh and looked

at the floor.
"You told him you were not anxious

to sell goods If people didn't show prop-
er eagerness to buy," the manager went
on.

Tho clerk nodded that It was so.
"Well, do you think It would pay us

to keep a man like you In our shoe de-

paitment?"
Feeling that It would profit him noth

ing to be abject, since he was to be
discharged anway, the miserable clerk
replied:

"I suppose not. But If I had It to do
again I would do as I did yesterday."

"Very well. We need a man to take
charge of our clothing department, and
Mr. w Ishes you to havo the place
because you were kind enough to give
him credit for knowing what he wantpd
better than you did."

THE REAL CAUSE.

Mrs Kow comb W hat was tho ciuso ol jour
illNorre, North?

Norah (Ijlandlj) My rnarrlaRc, mum." Ex-

change

Not Proud of Them.
"No, I'm not particularly prowl ot my an

cestry. In tracing it up I ran iKoint a predtuj
pair, who were ejected by the landlord."

"Who were the ?"
"Adam and Ec" Cleveland Tlain Dealer.

FREE A sam-
ple of these five
remedies 5 end
name an address
Jlnon'i Yellow Tablets cure Dyspepsia.
Masoi'6 Drown Tablets cure Constipation.
listen's Red Tablets curt Coughs
Hour's White Tablets cure Sore Throat

SO tablets 10c All druzirlsts or sent (or pne
by II T HASOV Cltr M1CAI COMPANY, f 1 S

Arch ft , Philadelphia, l' Mason's Criill (I
Ol w cures Catarrh and all inflammation cf
mucous membrant and skin. Baft Mid Sura
Kenedy lor Piles Me,

DR. DENSTEN
Physician and Surneoa,

311 Spruci St,
Ttmpe Uua Building,

iCRANIOH PA.

All acute and chrcnlo diseases ot men, o.
men and children ClinOMO NKKVOUS,
1IHAIN AND WAisTI.NO DISIASKS A Sl'tC
IAUTY All diseases of the Mvcr, Kidneys,
llladder. bun. Illood. Ncnes, Womb, tye. tar.
Nose, Throat, and Lunss, Cancers, Tumors,
Piles, Itutiture, Ooilre, Itheumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh. Vailococele Lost Manhood, Mjhtly

all Female Diteatrs, Leucorrhoea, etc
Connorrhea, Sjr11"1' moJ Poison, Indiscre-
tion and youthful habits obliterated Surgery,
Hts, I ptlepsy, Tape and Stomach Worms

Sncclnc for Catarrh Three
months' treatment only 3 00. Trial free In
office. Consultation and examination free.
Office hours dally and bunday, 8 a. m. to 0
p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

Con-iolhj-
S

Women's

Iiglit in weight, cool and stylish. These are just the skirts
wants right now. We must sell them while they are crisp and fresh.
at their yet we double the to the
groups for particular :

At $5.00

At $7.50
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SORANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Summer Skirts
Attractive Styles
Reduced Prices....

Attractive enough
regular prices, temptation hurry 3clling.

mention

DEPOSITARY

These

Pique Skirts that were $10.
Fancy Pique Skirts, elaborately trimmed, were $10 to $12.
Fancy Appliqued Skirts, our finest numbers, were $10 to $12.
An assortment of Ki and Fancy Linen Skirt3, value to

An elaborate assortment of Fine Applique Skirts,
entirely new designs, worth $13.50 to $18,

ortant Eveet in Women's Jackets
It's stock adjustment that brings these remarkable offerings culling of certain
desirable styles throughout the stocks that are too numerous for this period. And
when such transaction is once determined here it must effective. No time to
temporize with trivial price reductions. This is the present plan to make thia
event brisk one.

Jackets $7.50 They are Cheviot Broadcloth, in black rnd tan colors, fly
front and one button cutaway. Some plain, others appliqued, all
lined with silk satin, worth $15 to $18.

Jackets at S10 ey are of broadcloth, taffeta silk peau de soie silk, in Eton
fly front style, lined with taffeta satin, value from

$20

Jackets Si 2.50 High Class Jackets of broadcloth, handsomely appliqued, worth
from $2 to $30.

Others at prices between at higher, all of which are marked at half price less.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

SCRANTON

ORGANIZED

OF
THE UNITED STATES.

up $10.

from

from

$22.

Capital $200,000
Surplus SOO.OOO

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vicc-Pre- i.

WILLIAM tt. PECK, Cashier.

attention given to bust-nes- s
accounts. Three per cent, in-

terest pal on interest deposits.

111

:r

435 to 455
N. Ninth Stroet,
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Lager
Beer
Brewery

SlnunnicturcH

OLD STOCK

Telcphons Cull. 2113.

Ill

original

u CO.

Rooms 1 arnl'2, Com'ith BTd'ff.

BOItANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
lied at Mooalo and rtuah lad Works.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANOE QUN POWDER
Zlrotrlo Batteries. Kltatrlo Explodsri,

exploding blasts, Safety Fuse ant
n rsi !.- -i n. I. Minn
neoauno uiamicai uu, s exploViyo

jr8?
& .JW.X-.V"'-

t,, 5Ef

as

r.Byr!iS.(!lr

aSp

127 129
WASHINGTON AVENUES

.wrfitSSSjgj,

FIT YOU WITH

Kodaks. Cameras
And Supplies,

Fishing Tackle, Bathing Sfoifs,

SuMmming Jackets,
Boat Oars, Rou; Locks, Hammocks

For Yoiip Oiifing.

&
211 Ave.

to
Here is an opportunity to make a dollar do double Our in-

ventory discloses several small lots, two and three pair of a pattern of

Lace

Curtains

Nottingham,

Irish Point,

Brussels,

Dresden,

Florey Brooks,
Washington

vacant:

TRIBUNE.

it S III

These we must close at once,
soon find new owners.

woman

AND

Chance Save Money

P

Fish Net,

XIY.

prices

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY
Cnrpets and Wall 129 Avenue.

rail PLEfisiiaT com

At Retail.
Coal ot the beat quality for domestlo

use and of all alzee, Including
and Dtrdaoye, delivered In any part of
the city, at the Ion est price.

Orders received at the omoe. Connetl
bulldlnc. nocm MS; telephone No. KM, or
at the mine, telephone No 212. will be
promptly attendod to. Dealers supplied
at the mine. ,

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

IS YOU It

hous
ireo,
THY A "l'-O-

R nKNT"

IN THE

ONE CENT A WOHD.

WE CAN

OUT

v

AO.

that every

hi

two

duty.

The arc such that they will

8c
Papsr.

liuckwheat
(5iW ,Vj!j

dffit.e.-- . -- J,'

Lace

Curtains

Antique,

Rennaissance,

Louis

Wyoming

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use
l

org

sfCement
Remember

MAJOR'S
UUnilKR

CKMEST,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
CKMENT.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYfW OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED HT ...

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
nrMVTE THE NAME.


